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Meters Get Nod

The city council decided by a

two-thirds majority to install

parking meters in Fulton on a

proceed with plans to install

with a meter company. .gt the

which the ordinance prepared by

do so if forced to pay fees for

nearby towns who now trade in

operation ot motor bums with-

ber except in the downtown

hand. and would suffer financial

in the clty. Competitive bids

official said.

Kentucky Today

on the proposed Licking River

a misdemeanor punishable by

sioner J. Stephen Watkins said

had decided to resign to enter

courage atildfowl population.

and millet seed have been

ings Off transient hotel rooms

next week.

Fulton Hunters
Get Deer, Coon

Ellis Bunge, Jack Graves

and Son of Dukedom

Trip In North Michigan

Ellis Beggs, Jack Graves

there, Feb. 28—Mayfield, here.

Honor Guard

The remains will be there un-

thy illness. He was 60 years of

Church.

I. C. To Add New Streamliner

On Louisville - To - Fulton Run

The Illinois Central Railroad

secutive train between Louisiana and Port-

als reports today the inaugu-

ation to their regular schedule.
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Davis, vice president, pur-
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C. F. Dusant, vice president.

A. L. Church, general man-

agement and repair of dam- Dr. Evans finished high school at Paducah, his line has a 34-

work" contention.president and general counsel;

A. L. Church, general man-

agement and repair of dam-
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HOSPITAL NEWS

Eveline St. John
Mrs. F. E. Gaddis is on the sick list.

R. M. Finley is better.

Little Helen Kay Adams is being watched at home.

Mrs. E. M. Estes is being watched at home.

Mrs. M. A. Raney is doing fine.

I. R. Jetfress is doing fine.

Mrs. Grace Griffin is doing fine.

Mrs. Cletus Mule is better.

Mrs. S. G. Dyer is doing fine.

Mrs. Bruce Vincent has been released.

Mrs. Fannie Chambers of St. Joseph is doing well.

Mrs. E. F. Clark is doing well.

Mrs. M. C. Howard is doing well.

Mrs. M. J. Hardin is better.

Mrs. J. B. Sisson is better.

Mrs. A. E. Lewis is better.

Mrs. R. E. Davis of St. Joseph is better.

Mrs. R. M. Kirkland is in the hospital.

Mrs. Ray Bondurant is better.
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**Sports Roundup**

By Stan Pettijohn Jr. 
New York, Sept. 19 — AAPI —

These reports are from the schools.

Murray High To Play Honey Clay In Shrine Game

Lafayette, Ky., Nov. 18—AP

By Stan Pettijohn Jr. 

Honey Clay in the Shrine Game.

No Restrictions—Or Posts, Paint
For Hiway Dept.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 19—AP

By Stan Pettijohn Jr.

Restrictions or posts, paint.

THE ADVENTURES OF PAYY

**Brooks Bus Line**

Kentucky To Michigan

**Brooks Bus Line**

Kentucky To Michigan

Murray High To Play Honey Clay In Shrine Game

Leopoldt, Ky., Nov. 18—AP

By Stan Pettijohn Jr.

Murray High To Play Honey Clay In Shrine Game.

No Restrictions—Or Posts, Paint
For Hiway Dept.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 19—AP

By Stan Pettijohn Jr.

Restrictions or posts, paint.

**Brooks Bus Line**

Kentucky To Michigan

**Wildcats Hope To Drub Vol. For First Time Since 1926**

By Stan Pettijohn Jr.

Wildcats hope to drub Vol.

**Murray Prep For Tennessee Tech**

Murray, Ky.—Veterans twice

By Stan Pettijohn Jr.

Murray Prep For Tennessee Tech.

**Archer's May Shoot Deer**

**In Five-County Deer Hunt**

Bow And Arrow Users To Get First Shots At Game

**市场的合并**
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Bow And Arrow Users To Get First Shots At Game
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Murray, Ky.—Veterans twice

By Stan Pettijohn Jr.

Murray Prep For Tennessee Tech.
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CLASSIFIED

P'OR SALE: Lot 50x150. Near ANTIQUES for sale: China, Glass MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM •••••1111 MIN 011111M111111••• II II5 Charter Oak CIRCULATING TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING Spinets with bench 6465.00. Used been worn. Call 1007. 216-5tp. HEATER for sale. Good condition. Phone 989. 276-3tp. BINFORD, Phone 307, Fulton, Ky. D. B. Landrum, buyer. COMPANY representative will be developed, Dr. A. O Oughter-...